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The House-Republicans elected
20. Democrats elected 12.

- 23 Incumbents Win
Preliminary figures showed 23

House incumbents-11 Republi-
cans and 12 Democrats—and four
state senators winning re-election.

Rep. George J. Sarraf (D-Alle-
gheny), chairman of. the House
Ways and Means Committee in
the last session, was chosen in a
special election in the 38th Sena-
torial District to fill the seat va-
cated by Elmer Holland. Holland
is now a congressman.

26 Control Senate
Twenty-six votes are necessary

to control the Senate and 106 to
organize the House.

During the past two years the
Republicans have controlled the
Senate, while the Democrats have
organized the House.

Republicans picketi up two seats
in Lehigh County making that
county's delegation four Republi-
cans and no Democrats.

Egypt Silent, Deadline
For Cease-Fire Passes

CAIRO, Wednesday, Nov. 7 (iP)
—The hour -set by Britain and
France for a cease-fire on the
Suez Canal passed early today
without official word that Egypt
bad accepted.

Egyptian officials told news-
men there was no sign of a state-
ment. Nor would they say whe-
ther Egypian forces in the field
had stopped- fighting.

'ary Resists
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ria, Nov. 6 (4cl2.)—Hungarians fought on to-
! t hopeless struggle against the onslaught
Ind troops launched against Budapest and

Sunday.
pest radio attempted to cover the grim
1 with a disarming program of light opera

and jazz music, reliable reports
showed that the uneven fight con-
tinued in Budapest and other
parts of Hungary.

Rebellion in Progress
An unimpeachable diplomatic

source said tonight he had re-
ceived information from Budapest
that the rebellion there against
Soviet domination was in pro-
gress today. He reported fighting
in several parts of the city.

Radio Pecs in southern Hun-
gary, now in the hands of the
Russians, broadcast another ap-
peal late today for assistance of
the populace in disarming the
rebels.

• Troops Reported -Moved -In
It was also. reported last night

that 200,000 Russian troops were
moved into Hungary to quell the
rebellion.

The Red ground forces were ac-
companied by approximately 4700
tanks, reports said.

Russian sources claimed that
Budapest had fallen to them, and
that the Red forces were con-
ducting "mop-up" operations in
the rest of the country.

In 1898 Thespians presented its
first production, "The Rivals."

University property has in-
creased from 200 to 9064 acres.

10 Pa. GOP's
11 Democrats
Retain Posts

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 6 (P)—
Eleven Democrats reclaimed their
seats in Congress and 10 Republi-
cans, seven of them incumbents,
made successful bids for congres-
sional election in today's polling.

Among Republicans to claim
seats wa s S. Walter Stauffer,
York, whom President Eisenhow-
er described as "my congress-
man." Stauffer defeated the Dem-
ocratic incumbent, James' M.
Quigley.

Van Zandl Re-elected
James E. Van Zandt, Altoona

Republican, of the 20th district,
which includes Centre County,
-was easily re-elected over his
opponent, Democrat John R.
Stewart.

Philadelphia Democrats return-
ed five House members while
Republican Rep. Hugh Scott was
the lone Republican to win for
Congress in the Quaker City.

GOP Holds 16-14 Favor
The Pennsylvania delegation

now stands at 16-14 in favor of
the GOP. Pennsylvania Demo-
crats have not held a majority in
that house since 1940.

Stauffer, whose district is also
that of Governor George M. Lead-
er, as well as President Eisen-
hower. was unseated by Quigley
two years ago.

Luxembourg Rioters
Wreck Red Legation

LUXEMBOURG, Nov. 6 (iP)—
A mob of 2000 anti-Soviet demon-
strators all but wrecked the So-
viet legation here today. Only ac-
tion by police kept them from
burning the building.

The demonstrators were mostly
students.
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*We .now bring you the
ultra-casual after-10
apparel-..

•You've
. heard of- the casual

after-5 clothes .

. . this Aral
only one of th
stripes, solids,
shorties-in go'

tz Store

• -length checked, flannel nightie is
many in -our after-10 collection ...

dot's and checks .
.- full-length to

sis and P.J.'s . .
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Senate, House Appear
In Hands of Democrats

The control of the U.S. Senate
and of the House of Representa-
tives appeared to be in the hands
of the Democrats as The Daily
Collegian went to press today.

The latest returns, as reported
by the Associated Press, appeared
to give the Senate to the Demo-
crats by the narrow edge of 49-47,
which is the
present lineup.

The Senate
contests were
marked by a
number of up-
sets and by a
change of party
in several states,
including Idaho,
New York, Ohio,
and Kentucky.

Robert F, Wag-
ner, Democratic
mayor of New
York City,conceded the race for
the Senate seat once held by his
late father to Republican state
attorney general Jacob K. Javits.

_ __ Upset in Idaho _ . _

In Idaho, Democrat Frank
Church upset Republican incum-
bent Herman Welker, despite a

sweep of the state's four electorat
votes by President Dwight D.
Eisenhower.

Ohio's Democratic Governor
Frank Lausche appeared to be
pulling into a lead over Republi-
can incumbent George H. Bender.

Cooper Seem Victor
Former Senator John Sherman

Cooper. seemed assured of return-
ing to the Kentucky seat he lost
to the late Albert -W. Barkley in
1952. Cooper, a Republican and
former ambassador to India, ap-
peared to have defeated former
Governor Lawrence W. Wetherby
for the four-year term.

The outcome of the state's other
senatorial race. between incum-
bent Democrat Earle C. Clements,
Senate majority whip, and Re-
publican Thurston Morton, was
still in doubt.

In Colorado, former Republi-
can governor Dan Thornton
trailed in a close race with De'rno.
crat John A. Carorll. They are
vxing for the seat from which
Republican Eugene D. Malkin re-
tired this year_
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Miss Marilyn Zebusky

WE wonder why political parties squander millions to
promote the virtues of their candidate when the voters could
much more easily and honestly make• their choice by observ-
ing the contestants, in a face to face debate.

BUT, unfortunately, 'a phenomeria such as this would de-
stroy the axiom, "it's not what you know, but etc... :We'd
probably end up with brainy, foresighted men in office but
completely lacking in the main v,irtue of leadership, mainly
personality.

•

CAN you just visualize the broadcasting of a debate eman-
ating from politicos of the lowest eschelon and up.

•

VF course this is hardly feasible. A trend as revolutionary
as this-could easily upset the country economically as well
as morally. And we wouldn't want that, espeCially in State
College!

JUSTreturned from a weekend in N.Y.C. where restaurants
are restaurants

ur • •
ES, naturally, we've been photographing parties in color.

Sample prints will be available in. a'few days. •

bill and bunny


